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1. PLAN SUMMARY
1.1

Introduction

Provincial Ministries are required to develop
and coordinate emergency plans under the
Emergency Program Act. Specific hazardrelated duties of the Ministry of Health Services
(MoHS) and Ministry of Healthy Living and
Sport (MHLS) are prescribed in the Emergency
Program Management Regulation. Additionally,
the Public Health Act addresses both current
and emerging public health issues and provides
measures necessary to respond to public health
emergencies. In order to fulfill the
requirements set out in legislation, the
Ministries must develop effective means of
coordinating and communicating during an
emergency or outbreak response.
The Emergency Program Management
Regulation also requires Ministries to ensure
that their plans are coordinated and consistent
with the emergency plans and procedures of
every other ministry. As such, the MoHS and
MHLS comply with the BC Emergency

1.2

Response Management System (BCERMS), a
comprehensive all-hazards emergency response
structure. BCERMS provides a framework for
organizing and managing a coordinated and
integrated response to emergencies and
disasters in BC. At each level of response local, regional and provincial - the health system
integrates its operations with impacted local
authorities, the Provincial Emergency Program
and appropriate federal entities.
Within the MoHS and MHLS, the Emergency
Management Unit (EMU) is responsible for
providing leadership and support to the health
sector in the development of emergency
management policy, plans, standards and
guidelines. In the event of an emergency or
outbreak, the EMU also facilitates the provision
of emergency-related direction and advice to the
regional health authorities and enables interregional cooperation and coordination in
emergency-related health matters.

Purpose

This document serves as a guide for staff of
MoHS and MHLS involved in responding to
the H1N1 outbreak during the 2009/2010 flu
season. It is also a reference manual for those
who support the response from elsewhere in
the ministries.
This guide is broken into the following sections:

Section 3: Activation
•

Section 4: HECC Operations
•

Describes how BCERMS has been adapted
for use by the MoHS/MHLS.

•

Describes how the response will be
conducted through the Health Emergency
Coordination Centre (HECC), including
how the various HECC functions will
interact to plan and implement response
activities.

Section 2: Response Framework
•

Describes briefly how the health sector will
coordinate its response to the outbreak.

•

Describes the relationships between the
MoHS/MHLS response framework and
other organizations, both within and
external to the health sector.
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Describes how the Health Ministries’
emergency response framework is activated
to respond to the outbreak.
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Section 5: Deactivation
•

•

1.3

Describes how the MoHS/MHLS will
resume normal operations following the
response.
Provides a process for capturing lessons
learned from the response and

Appendices
•

Provides a series of tools and forms that
may be utilized during operations.

•

Compensation and Disaster Financial
Assistance Regulation

•

Financial Administration Act

Legislation

Legislation that may be employed during
Ministry response activities include:
•

Public Health Act

•

Emergency Management Program
Regulation

1.4

incorporating them into emergency
response plans.

Training and Exercise

No plan is of value unless personnel affected by
it have been pre-identified and trained to
undertake their responsibilities in the response
structure. The Emergency Management Unit
(EMU) is responsible for working with program
areas to identify those personnel and to develop

training to meet the needs imposed by these
guidelines. In particular, the EMU will ensure
that personnel designated to fulfill roles in the
HECC receive task-specific training to assist
them in meeting their responsibilities.

2. RESPONSE FRAMEWORK
2.1

BC Emergency Response Management System

The British Columbia Emergency Response
Management System (BCERMS) is a
comprehensive “all hazards” provincial
emergency management system that ensures a
coordinated and organized provincial response
to and recovery from any and all emergencies.
The standards established for BCERMS are
mandatory for provincial ministries, agencies
and Crown corporations.
BCERMS is based upon the Incident Command
System (ICS), originally developed by first
responders in the United States. ICS has been
widely adopted by first responders and
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emergency management programs throughout
North America.
Within Canada, incident management systems
(such as BCERMS) are a key component of the
National Framework for Health Emergency
Management that is being implemented by
health ministries across the country. An
incident management approach provides several
immediate benefits that will improve the health
sectors’ ability to manage an emergency
response more effectively and efficiently. It will
overcome confusion and delay associated with
developing a new or ad hoc response structure
for each emergency.
5

To meet operational requirements within the
health sector, some aspects of BCERMS have
been modified but its fundamental principles
still apply. BCERMS is the organizational
structure through which the MoHS and MHLS

2.2

Integrated Provincial Response

All actions of the health sector during an
emergency or outbreak will be undertaken
within the framework of the integrated
provincial response model, with appropriate
health sector representation at each level of
BCERMS. In this respect, the MoHS and
MHLS will provide staff to the Provincial
Emergency Coordination Centre (PECC) to
provide the appropriate health expertise and
input. Similarly, the health authorities and BC
Ambulance Service will provide liaison staff to
the appropriate Provincial Regional Emergency
Operations Centre(s) (PREOC) (refer to
Appendix B for information on the PECC,
PREOC and other emergency response
structures).
Appropriate health representation will also be
provided to the Central Coordination Group
(CCG). The Province activates the CCG to
ensure cross-government and multi-agency

2.3

will direct emergency response operations from
the Health Emergency Coordination Centre
(HECC). For more information on BCERMS
refer to Appendix A or An Overview of
BCERMS and the Provincial Emergency
Management Structure.

coordination of response activities. Co-chaired
by the Provincial Emergency Program’s
Executive Director and the Public Safety
Canada Regional Director, it provides strategic
direction to the Director of the PECC, and
oversees the implementation of the BC
Government Communication Plan.
In the event of a major disaster, the MinistersDeputies Emergency Committee (MDEC) may
be convened. MDEC comprises the key
Ministers and deputies involved in the
management of the provincial response to an
emergency (hazard specific). The MDEC
provides high-level policy decisions and ensures
that the full complement of BC Government
human and material resources, from all
ministries, crown corporations and agencies, are
committed in support of the overall
government response.

Health Sector Response

Each health sector organization is required to
develop and maintain emergency plans in
compliance with BCERMS. Emergency plans
may include Business Continuity Plans for
facilities and/or program areas, evacuation
plans and response plans describing the
framework for an Emergency Operations
Centre (EOC) or Emergency Coordination
Centre (ECC).

framework. This may include the activation of
its emergency/outbreak response teams and
EOCs, as necessary. The processes for
coordinating the broader health sector response
are described in the H1N1 Response Plan for
the Health Sector and represented in Figure 1:
BC Health Emergency Management Response
Structure.

In the event of a wide-scale emergency or
disease outbreak, each health authority, the BC
Ambulance Service (BCAS), HealthLink BC
(HLBC), the Health Ministries and other health
agencies will activate its own internal response
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Figure 1: BC Health Emergency Management Response Structure
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2.4

Health Ministries Response

The Ministry of Health Services and Ministry of
Healthy Living and Sport will work jointly to
respond to an emergency or disease outbreak.
Two key operational structures will be formed
upon activation of the response structure: the
Executive Policy Group (strategic) and the
Health Emergency Coordination Centre
(operational).

The HECC serves as the coordination and
communications link with the provincial
emergency management structure, as well as the
Federal Health Portfolio (Public Health Agency
of Canada / Health Canada).
The HECC has overall responsibility for the
following activities:

Executive Policy Group
The Ministries’ of Health Services and Healthy
Living and Sport Executive Policy Group (EPG)
will be activated on the recommendation of the
Executive Director, Emergency Management
Unit. The EPG provides overall policy direction
to the Health Emergency Coordination Centre
(HECC), sets expenditure limits, provides
direction for public information activities and
provides direct input to the provincial Central
Coordination Group. The EPG is taskorganized, but will normally be chaired by the
Chief Operating Officer and will have
representatives from designated MoHS and
MHLS Divisions and engage specialist advisors,
depending on the nature of the event (e.g.,
disease outbreak, epidemiology, environmental
medicine).
The EPG serves as a focal point for ministrylevel coordination and will provide direction to
the HECC.

•

Provide support to the BC Ambulance
Service, HealthLink BC, bcbedline and
Health Authority EOC(s);

•

Manage event documentation, situational
awareness and reporting;

•

Manage health specific media and public
information issues with PAB;

•

Provide emergency-related direction and
advice to BC Health Sector organizations;

•

Ensure that detailed and accurate
information is provided to the Ministries’
Executive Policy Group (EPG) and
Ministries’ Executive for the purposes of
situational awareness, strategic and
operational policy decisions and direction;

•

Provide timely and well-coordinated
communication with the Provincial
emergency management structure;

•

Provide timely and well-coordinated
communication to other provincial, national
and international health sector entities; and

•

Manage, monitor and authorize the
deployment of BC health resources, such as
those contained in the National Emergency
Stockpile System (NESS).

Health Emergency Coordination Centre
(HECC)
The Health Emergency Coordination Centre
(HECC) provides inter-region policy direction
and coordination. It acts as an overall provincial
health coordination centre in the event of
simultaneous multi-region disasters, such as
disease outbreak, bioterrorism, or floods.
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3. ACTIVATION OF THE RESPONSE FRAMEWORK
3.1

Notification

Notification of an outbreak or the escalation of
an event can come to the MoHS/MHLS from a
variety of sources, including the World Health
Organization, BCCDC, the EMU Duty Officer,
PAB and the Provincial Emergency Program.
The HECC will be activated by the Executive
Director of the EMU at the request of
Executive and based on an assessment of:
•

The ability of the MoHS/MHLS to manage
the situation under normal operating
procedures; and

•

The likelihood for continued escalation.

3.2

The EPG will assign the HECC Director
position to an Assistant Deputy Ministry, or
their designate, who has responsibility for the
area being most significantly impacted. In some
instances, co-directors many be used ensuring
appropriate leadership from each Health
Ministry.
When the HECC is activated, appropriate staff
from within the ministries will be called upon to
assist in the response. This may entail a
suspension of the normal duties of these staff
members and may trigger the activation of
program area business continuity plans.

Health Emergency Coordination Centre Activation Levels

Emergency/outbreak response operations have
four possible activation levels. In most
situations, the levels will be activated
sequentially as the situation develops. In certain
situations, however, levels may be skipped or
the highest activation level may be declared at
the outset. The level of HECC activation is
determined by the magnitude, scope and stage
of the event.
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The activation levels that apply to the MoHS
and MHLS are illustrated in Table 1. This is an
internal emergency management structure and
the phases/levels are not directly related to
those that may be assigned in other
organizations or jurisdictions.
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Table 1: HECC Activation Levels
Level
0
(Adv.
Planning)
1

2

3

Response Summary

Triggers

 Situational awareness  Between waves; outside of normal flu
maintained
season
 Enhanced planning  Limited transmission
activities
 No/minimal impact on the delivery
of health services
 Move to a more
 Increased transmission of virus in
coordinated &
population
centralized approach  Increased media coverage
to information
 Increase in call volumes to HLBC
sharing and
 Minimal to moderate impact on the
operations
delivery of health services
 Routine operations
may be curtailed to
manage the response
 Formal activation of  Sharp increase in case count
the HECC structure
(informed by BCCDC)
 Increased
 Moderate to strong impact on the
coordination of
delivery of health services
response efforts
 Impacts beyond health sector (i.e.
using HECC
school closures etc.)
Logistics functions
 Wide spread media coverage
 Response
 MoHS/MHLS operations moderately
Committees meeting
impacted due to staffing shortages
regularly
 Full-scale pandemic  Sharp increase in severe cases
with increasing
 Increasing mortality rate
mortality rates
 Heavy impact on delivery of health
 Formal activation of
services
the HECC structure  Wide-scale societal impacts (i.e.
 24/7 Operations
school closures, cancellation of
sporting & other events etc.)
 MoHS/MHLS operations heavily
impacted due to staffing shortages

Operational
Cycle
7-day Cycle

7-day cycle

HECC Positions Staffed
 DM Committee Active
 Public Health Operations
 Health Services
Operations (day-to-day
business)
 DM Committee Active
 Public Health Operations
 Health Services
Operations
 Action Planning
 HECC Secretariat
(Minimal staffing levels)

Business Hours
(Monday – Friday)
Some after-hours
staffing may occur to
participate in FPT
activities.

M.W.F.
(Meetings
held)

All HECC positions staffed

5:00am – 10:00pm
(7 days a week)

1-day Cycle

All HECC positions staffed

24/7 operations

*Response staff will receive applicable breaks as per the collective agreement
HECC – H1N1 Fall 2009 Outbreak Operational Guidelines

Hours of Operation
(approx.)
Business Hours
(Monday – Friday)
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4. HEALTH EMERGENCY COORDINATION CENTRE (HECC)
OPERATIONS
4.1

HECC Response Structure

The Health Emergency Coordination Centre’s
(HECC) structure is separate from the Health
Ministries day-to-day organizational structure,
activated to enable the Ministries to respond to
an extraordinary event (Figure 2). The HECC
structure maintains the five core BCERMS
functions, allowing the ministries to remain
interoperable with other emergency response

organizations. However, beyond these five
functions, the structure is customized in a
manner that allows the ministries to best
coordinate the health sector response.
The five core BCERMS functions are:

Function

Role

Management:

Responsible for overall emergency policy and coordination; public information and
media relations; agency liaison; and proper risk management procedures.

Operations :
Public Health

Health Services

Planning:
Logistics:
Finance /
Administration:

Responsible for coordinating all public health operations in support of the outbreak
response through implementation of the Action Plan (public health).
Responsible for coordinating all health services operations in support of the
outbreak response through the implementation of the Action Plan (health services).

Responsible for collecting, evaluating, and disseminating information; developing
the HECC’s Action Plan and Situational Status in coordination with other functions.
Responsible for providing secretariat support (documentation management,
teleconference/meeting coordination etc.), facilities, personnel, equipment and
materials in support of Public Health and Health Services Operations.
Responsible for financial activities and other administrative aspects.

Descriptions of each of the functions can be
found in Appendix D.

HECC – H1N1 Fall 2009 Outbreak Operational Guidelines
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Figure 2: DRAFT - Health Emergency Coordination Centre Response Structure
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4.2
MoHS/MHLS Division Responsibilities
Every effort will be made to ensure that operations during an
emergency/outbreak will be undertaken by the most appropriate
Division/Branch within the MoHS/MHLS, based on expertise

and association with day to day operations. The roles and
responsibilities of program areas are described in table 2.

Ministry of Healthy Living and Sport

Table 2: MoHS/MHLS H1N1 Outbreak Roles & Responsibilities
Division/Branch
Provincial Health
Officer (PHO)

Day To Day Roles & Responsibilities
The Ministry of Healthy Living and Sport, through
the Office of the Provincial Health Officer (PHO),
is the lead in the province in the event of a
pandemic/communicable disease outbreak.
Depending on the situation the PHO may delegate
certain responsibilities to the BC Centre of Disease
Control. The PHO is the primary provincial
spokesperson and is responsible, with advice from
BC Centre for Disease Control (BCCDC) for the
decision to declare a pandemic in the province.

H1N1 Outbreak Roles and Responsibilities
During an outbreak, the Office of the Provincial Health
Officer is responsible to:
Participate in national surveillance and reporting
programs;
Implement, in cooperation with BCCDC, the provincial
influenza plan;
Assign a senior ministry representative to act as co-chair
to the CCG and provide representatives to the PECC as
required; and
Provide public health messaging and guidance.

HECC Function
Member of the
Executive Policy
Group; Participation in
multiple Public Health
committees

Population and Public
Health (PPH)

Population and Public Health focuses on
improving people’s overall health and well-being by
promoting health, preventing disease, disability, and
injury, protecting people from harm, and helping
them acquire the self-care and self-management
skills they need.
The Deputy Ministers Office leads and coordinates
the work of all areas of the Ministry and provides
leadership to ensure timely decision‐making,
effective service delivery and positive relationships
between the ministry and the executive offices of
government, and between the ministry and our
partners.

During an outbreak, PPH works to support the PHO
through the implementation of public health measures.

Public Health
Operations Section

During an outbreak, the DM will:
Lead the MHLS response, including participation in
MDEC
Approve major policy decisions within the scope of the
MHLS
During an outbreak, the DMO will:
Provide regular communication and support to staff of
the Ministry regarding event status and the continuity of
MHLS operations.
Provide HECC Secretariat services.

Chair of DM
Committee

Deputy Ministers
Office (DMO)

HECC – H1N1 Fall 2009 Outbreak Operational Guidelines
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Liaison (Internal
Ministry)
HECC Secretariat

Ministry of Health Services/Ministry of Healthy Living and Sport

Emergency
Management Unit
(EMU)

Public Affairs Bureau
(PAB)

Within the MoHS and MHLS, the EMU is
responsible for providing leadership and support to
the health sector in the development of policy,
plans, standards and guidelines.

PAB has primary responsibility to develop the
provincial communications strategy to support the
provincial emergency management structure once
activated. PAB also contributes to all public
education campaigns and media releases regarding
pandemic influenza including vaccination and
hygiene measures.

During an outbreak, the EMU is responsible for
supporting the activation and operation of the Health
Emergency Coordination Centre (HECC). The main
role of the EMU during an event is to facilitate
response coordination processes. The HECC will act in
support of the activities of Health Authorities, the
Provincial Health Officer and the Ministry of Healthy
Living and Sport, and the Ministry of Health Services.

Liaison, Facilitation of
HECC

During an outbreak PAB, MHLS and MoHS will have
primary responsibility for communications support for
the PHO. They will work closely with PEP to promote
the coordination and understanding of roles between
health agencies and the agencies responsible for
consequence management. PAB support activities
include:

PAB/
Communications
(Public, Health Sector))

Assign a senior representative to the CCG;
Liaise with Public Health Agency of Canada public
information office;
Activate the BC Crisis Communications Strategy for
Major Provincial Emergencies;
Brief senior government officials on communications
issues; and
Liaise with MoHS/MHLS, PHO, BCCDC and HA
communications departments during an event.

HECC – H1N1 Fall 2009 Outbreak Operational Guidelines
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Planning
Logistics (Supply)

Ministry of Health Services

Health Authorities
Division (HAD)

The Health Authorities Division (HAD) is the
primary link between the Ministry and the health
authorities to ensure the public has reasonable
access to coordinated acute, specialized, continuing,
and community healthcare services, provided at an
affordable and sustainable cost through health
authority services planning, monitoring and
reporting.

Legislation and
Professional
Regulation Branch

The Legislation and Professional Regulation
Branch reports to the Chief Administrative Officer
and provides oversight of BC’s regulatory
framework for health professionals for the MoHS
and MHLS. The Branch also develops legislation
and regulation for the BC Health System.
The Intergovernmental Relations Branch reports to
the Chief Operating Officer and is responsible for
advancing BC’s health priorities on the
Federal/Provincial stage through leadership in
developing, negotiating and delivering proactive
intergovernmental strategies, plans and projects.
The Pharmaceutical Services Division works to
advance effective, evidence-based pharmaceutical
policy in British Columbia and across Canada. PS
ensures that British Columbians enjoy an effective,
balanced, and responsive PharmaCare program that
includes a universal, income-based plan and
specialty plans designed to address the needs of
specific populations. The division also oversees the
PharmaNet system which provides an automated
payment system and maintains drug utilization
information.

Intergovernmental
Relations Branch

Pharmaceutical
Services (PS)
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During an outbreak, HAD is responsible for ensuring
the continuity of health services and as such will liaise
with all health partners to coordinate available resources
in support of the pandemic response. This may include:
Monitoring Health Authority capacity and status;
Resolving issues related to the provision of health
services, including acute care, home care, and
community care; and
Assisting Health Authorities in emergency procurement
and delivery of stockpiled medical supplies, equipment
and pharmaceuticals.
Undertake contingency planning
Facilitate communication between health authorities, as
needed.
During an outbreak, the LPR Branch will:
Manage issues related to legislation and regulation;

Health Services
Operations Branch
(HAD)

During an outbreak, the IR Branch will:
Communicate with colleges and regulatory bodies;
Manage intergovernmental issues;

Health Services
Operations Branch
(Intergov. Relations)),
Liaison

During an outbreak, PS will:
Liaise with pharmacists and pharmacies;
Manage issues related to PharmaCare coverage; and
Communicate with stakeholders around pharmaceutical
issues.

Health Services
Operations Branch
(Pharm), Liaison
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Health Services
Operations Branch
(Leg. & Prof. Reg.)

Ministry of Health Services

Medical Services
Division (MSD)

Health Human
Resources (HHR)

Deputy Ministers
Office (DMO)

Health System
Planning (HSP)

MSD is responsible for managing the provision of
physician medical services as well as supplementary
allied health care provider services. MSD is the
primary link between the Ministry and the health
authorities for physician services planning, policy,
performance oversight/reporting and physician
critical issues management.
MSD prepares and negotiates the provincial
agreement with the BC Medical Association
(BCMA) and manages the implementation of the
agreement. MSD also prepares and negotiates
compensation agreements for supplementary
benefit practitioners.
The Health Human Resources provides leadership
and expertise in the creation and implementation of
health system workforce planning, policy,
performance oversight/reporting and health human
resource critical issues management in support of
system service delivery. The division also supports
the strategic management of the human capital in
the Ministry.
The Deputy Ministers Office leads and coordinates
the work of all areas of the Ministry and provides
leadership to ensure timely decision‐making,
effective service delivery and positive relationships
between the ministry and the executive offices of
government, and between the ministry and our
partners.

The Health System Planning Division leads and
supports the MoHS and Health Authorities to
establish clear strategic direction, strategic
objectives and initiatives that are with aligned to
Government’s priorities for the health system.
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During an outbreak, MSD will:
Manage issues related to the Medical Services Plan
(MSP); and
Manage physician issues including physician
compensation.

Health Services
Operations Section
(MSD)

During an outbreak, HHR will:
Manage issues related to the continuity of the healthcare
practitioner workforce
Manage issues related to the continuity of Ministry
operations due to loss of workforce
Manage issues regarding the licensing of health
professionals

Health Services
Operations Section
(HHR Branch),
Internal Staffing

During an outbreak, the DM will:
Lead the MoHS response, including participation in
MDEC
Approve major policy decisions within the scope of the
MoHS
During an outbreak, the DMO will:
Provide regular communication and support to staff of
the Ministry regarding event status and the continuity of
MoHS operations.
Provide HECC Secretariat services
During an outbreak, HSP will:
Coordinate the development and implementation of
Incident Action Plans

Chair of DM
Committee
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Liaison (Internal
Ministry)
HECC Secretariat
Planning Section;
Incident Action
Planning Branch

Emergency Health Services Commission

BC Ambulance
Service (BCAS)

The BC Ambulance Service (BCAS) provides
emergency pre-hospital treatment and
transportation by ambulance to the public and
visitors to BC. BCAS also operates dispatch, patient
transfer, and air ambulance services.

During an outbreak, BCAS will:
Liaise with health authorities and bcbedline regarding
bed availability throughout the Province of British
Columbia
Facilitate inter-facility patient transfers
Take part in influenza surveillance activities

BCAS will operate
Emergency Operations
Centres in support of
their response.

HealthLink BC
(HLBC)

HLBC delivers a number of services including: BC
HealthGuide, BC HealthFiles, BC NurseLine and
Pharmacist service, and Dial-A-Dietitian.
HealthLink BC also provides services to healthcare
providers.

During an outbreak, HLBC will:

HLBC will operate an
Emergency Operations
Centre in support of
their response.

bcbedline is a 24/7 operation that collaborates with
physicians and healthcare providers to ensure an
integrated systems approach is taken to provide
transfer of acute and critically ill patients to a higher
level of care both within and outside of BC.

Report to Ministry on transfers related to the
pandemic/emergency.

bcbedline
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Monitor bed availability through bcbedline
Provide health related information to the public via 8-11
Report into Ministries on Service volumes
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bcbedline will operate as
part of the HLBC
Emergency Operations
Centre.

4.3

Action Planning

To better enable the HECC to effectively
coordinate its activities, Action Plans (APs) shall
be utilized. An AP reflects the overall strategy
for managing an event within a prescribed
timeframe called an Operational Period (the
length of time set by Executive to achieve a
given set of objectives).
At its simplest level, an AP will have three
elements:
1. Objectives for the next operational
period;
2. A list of tasks to be completed to meet
the objectives; and
3. Assigned responsibility for each task.

that need to be addressed under each section
(Public Health Operations, Health Services
Operations, Planning, Logistics, and
Finance/Admin.) The Planning Section (Action
Planning Branch) will coordinate the
preparation and distribution of the AP to all
HECC staff. The Executive Policy Group is
responsible for approving the AP for each
operational period.
Once approved, the HECC Management team
will assume responsibility for implementing
their respective portions of the AP. Sections
may elect to develop their own more detailed
Action Plan to further refine their assignments
based on the overall HECC AP. A template
Action Plan can be found in Appendix C.

HECC Management staff will develop the
Action Plan based on the issues and priorities

4.4

Operational Cycle

Outbreak/emergency operations under the
response framework involve a repeated
sequence of activities. The operational cycle
revolves around the Action Plan (section 4.3). It
consists of those activities that contribute to the
development or implementation of the AP and
may include:
•

Meetings with Senior Executive;

•

Meetings of the Executive Policy Group;

•

The Distribution of the Action Plan for the
operational period;

•

All-staff briefings;

•

Timing for the dissemination of situation
reports and other regular documentation;
and
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•

Regularly occurring
Federal/Provincial/Territorial activities.

Operational cycles can be of varied length based
on the size, complexity and pace of the event. It
is common for operational cycles to be shorter
following the initial outbreak/impact of an
emergency, when there is an abundance of
information flowing in from multiple sources
(local, national and international). As response
activities become more routine, the operational
cycle may lengthen. The operational cycle
expands to a level that is comfortable for the
organization.
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Figure 3: The Operational Cycle
Notification of
Outbreak or Incident

Initial Response and
Notifications

Outbreak/Emergency Response
Framework Activated

Operational Cycle Begins

Planning Meeting (Executive
and HECC Management)

Initiate Planning for next
cycle

Development of Incident
Action Plan (IAP)
8 Hour
24 Hours
72 Hours
7 Days

Assess Progress
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Execution of IAP (multiple
operational briefings)
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4.5

Operational Committees

While staff of the MoHS/MHLS will perform
functions according to the HECC structure,
there will be a need for staff working across
Sections and Branches to come together to
share information, determine policy and
guidelines and other operational activities.
Members of the HECC will also be required to
work with staff in other health sector
organizations requiring the formation of a
number of committees.
Operational committees that may be required
during an emergency or outbreak include:
•

Public Health Operations Committee
(PPOC): During a pandemic, the Public
Health Operations Committee will inform
and direct public health planning for the
Province. The PHOC is a decision making
body that will consider provincial policy on
issues related to public health.

•

Public Health Information Sharing Group
(PHISG): During a pandemic, the Public
Health Information Sharing Group will
meet regularly to share information related
to public health aspects of the outbreak.
Issues of concern raised by the PHISG will
be brought to the Public Health Operations
Committee for resolution. The PHISG has
a wide membership list to help facilitate
information sharing with Stakeholders.

•

Health Services Operations Committee: To
inform and direct the health services
planning and ensure effective coordination
between health organizations, the HSOC
will be convened. The HSOC acts as a
forum for decision making related to health
services planning and response.

•

Health Services Information Sharing Group
(HSISG): The HSISG will be convened to
ensure effective coordination and
communication between health
organizations. The HSISG acts as forum for
information sharing related to the incident
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and for identifying and addressing health
system issues such as resource sharing,
shared services and personnel support.
•

FPT Deputy Minister’s Committee: Made
up of Deputy Minister’s from each of the
Provinces and Territories.

•

FPT Committee: Chaired by the Public
Health Agency of Canada (PHAC) and
membership includes public health
representatives from each Province and
Territory.

For further information on H1N1 Operational
Committees for the Health Sector, please see
the H1N1 Response Plan for the Health Sector.
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Figure 4a: H1N1 Operational Committees
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4.6

Information Flow & Situation Reporting

Information Flow
Significant volumes of information will flow
through the HECC during an outbreak. Public
health information and surveillance data from
the Health Authorities is generally received by
the MHLS and BCCDC, while health
operations information reaches the MoHS
through the Health Authorities Division. Health
operations information includes status updates
on supplies, personnel, bed availability as well as
information on program impacts. Information
from other jurisdictions, both national and
international, will also arrive through the public
health and health operations channels (Figure
4b: HECC Information Flow).
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Information can enter the HECC by several
means including teleconferences and other
meetings, situation reports, e-mail
correspondence, information bulletins and the
media. While the appropriate sections within
the MHLS/MoHS will begin to incorporate
applicable information into their actions plans,
it is important that information also flows to the
Planning Section (Incident Status/Situation
Branch) for consolidation, tracking and further
dissemination in the form of Provincial Health
Situation Reports.
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Figure 4b: HECC Information Flow Chart
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Situation Reporting
Situation reports outlining the current status of
the event and operations will be compiled
through the Planning Section (Incident
Status/Situation). Collecting situation data may
involve a number of sources including Public
Health Operations, Health Services Operations,
Public Affairs Bureau, local, national and
international media as well as information from
other jurisdictions. This information can be
compiled into a variety of situation reports,
depending on the level of detail required by the
audience. The HECC Director or Deputy
Director must approve all Situation Reports
prior to dissemination.
The HECC will compile, within a reasonable
time from receipt of Health Authority, BCAS,
HealthLink BC situation reports, an

amalgamated Situation Report for the BC
Health Sector.
Briefing Notes & Approvals
Information and decision briefing notes will be
used to communicate policy issues, needs and
decisions. Once a policy issue has been
identified it will be submitted to the appropriate
section for action. The BCCDC and PHO
should be consulted on the development of
briefing notes that require public health
expertise.
Briefing notes shall be approved by the
applicable program area ADM and Finance
ADM prior to submission to the HECC
Director(s) for approval. The HECC will use
the H1N1 SharePoint site to manage briefing
note approvals and dissemination.

Figure 5: H1N1 Briefing Note Process
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4.7

HECC Secretariat

The HECC Secretariat is a branch under the
Logistics section tasked with providing support
to all areas of the MHLS and MoHS working
on the response. The HECC Secretariat will act
as the central coordinating body for
teleconferences, meetings, staff scheduling and
document management.
Teleconference Coordination
The HECC will assign an individual to act as
the teleconference coordinator. This individual
will receive and compile information on all
teleconferences including dates/times,
participants, documents required and reviewed
and teleconference numbers used. They will
ensure that appropriate staff receive
teleconference information and documentation
in a timely manner.
In order to ensure the effective coordination of
teleconferences, all sections of the HECC must
notify the teleconference coordinator of new
meetings as they are scheduled.
SharePoint & Document Control
It is anticipated that significant quantities of
documentation will be produced over the
course of operations. Documents
produced/received may include:

The HECC will assign a SharePoint
Coordinator to maintain the site, ensuring that
all applicable documentation is posted and
access is provided to appropriate staff.
Staff schedules, contact information and action
plans will also be posted daily to ensure
operational staff are aware of the activities
underway and who is acting in the various
HECC positions at any given time.
Meeting Minutes Coordination
Due to the high volume of teleconferences and
meetings that may take place, it is
recommended that several minute takers be
assigned early in the outbreak response. It may
be necessary to assign staff to take minutes at
meetings in accordance with their area of
regular employment. This will ensure familiarity
with terminology, acronyms, issues and
personnel mentioned throughout the call.
It is recommended that minute takers be
assigned to no more than three meetings per
day to ensure a rapid turnaround of
documentation. Minutes should be approved by
the meeting chair or designate prior to
dissemination and posting to SharePoint.
Records Management

•

Incident Action Plans;

•

Situation reports (Section 4.7.2);

•

Staff schedules;

•

Briefing/Information Notes (for approval
and final);

•

Policy documents;

•

Guidelines;

•

Information Bulletins; and

HECC Staff Scheduling

•

Cabinet Submissions.

Only those HECC functions and positions that
are required to meet current response objectives
need to be activated. HECC staff may be
required to take on more than one function, as

Documentation related to the event will be
managed using a designated SharePoint site.
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Government accountability and transparency
depend on complete, accurate and legally
verifiable records. BC Government records
management policies and standards must be
observed with all records created during the
outbreak. The Ministry records officer will be
available as part of the HECC Secretariat for
records management advice and assistance.
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determined by the current situation, availability
of resources and / or as assigned by a
Supervisor.
HECC Management Team positions are filled
by designated qualified individuals from the
Ministries. Sub-positions within the HECC
organization are filled by qualified personnel
independent of rank.
Upon activation, the HECC Director and/or
Deputy Director will activate the appropriate
sections of the HECC. Staffing of the

Operations (Public Health and Health Services)
and Finance/Administration sections will be
managed internally by the sections themselves.
Staffing of the Planning and Logistics sections,
including the HECC Secretariat, will be
coordinated centrally through the HECC staff
scheduling branch. This will ensure that HECC
support and planning are appropriately staffed
according to operational needs and that support
staff assignments are communicated throughout
the HECC. The HECC staff scheduling branch
will require at least one representative from
each Ministry.

Table 3: HECC Staffing Responsibilities
Section
Operations

Management
Planning
Logistics
Finance/ Admin

Branch(es)
All Public Health Operations
All Health Services Operations
Liaison
Communications– Public
Communications – Internal
Action Planning
Incident status/situation
Advanced Planning
HECC Secretariat
HECC Support
Business Continuity
All branches

Staff providing support to outbreak operations
should be briefed on the incident by their
supervisor. The following information should
be provided when activating HECC personnel:
•

Brief description of the current situation;

•

Where and to whom to report;

•

Information on the task being assigned; and

•

Where more information can be obtained.

When a HECC member transfers their
responsibilities to another, a simple but formal
transfer briefing will be required. Shifts,
therefore, should be no longer than 8 - 12 hours
and should overlap by 15 minutes or so to
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Responsibility for Staffing
Public Health Operations Section Chief or
designate
Health Services Operations Section Chief or
designate
Director/Deputy Director
Public Affairs Bureau
DMO
HECC Staffing Branch
HECC Staffing Branch
Director/Deputy Director
HECC Staffing Branch
HECC Staffing Branch
HECC Staffing Branch
Finance/Admin. Section Chief or designate

prevent a staff position from being inadequately
relieved. A transfer briefing should summarize
the activities of the past shift and identify
“open” incidents or activities.
Every effort will be made to ensure staff
schedules are posted daily on the H1N1
SharePoint site. To ensure the effective
coordination of scheduling, supervisors must
communicate scheduling changes to the staff
scheduling branch.
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E-Mail Triage
A team of e-mail triage staff will be made
available to Executive to provide e-mail support
during an outbreak. E-mail triage staff will have
access to executive e-mail and can refer non-

critical communications to staff with
appropriate expertise. Staff assigned to e-mail
triage will be at the manager/director level and
have familiarity with the applicable subject area.

5. DEACTIVATION
The HECC Director will terminate the activity
for the current event and notify all participants
of a return to normal operations. The HECC
will be deactivated when:
•

Individual HECC functions are no longer
required;

•

A State of Emergency is lifted; and/or

•

Coordination of response activities and/or
resources is no longer required

The Emergency Management Unit will work to
facilitate the after action review process,
including the scheduling of join debrief sessions
and the development of the After Action
Report.

After a reasonable interval following an incident,
and while the event is still fresh in the minds of
the participants, a post-incident review should
be conducted. The MoHS and MHLS may
choose to conduct their own internal reviews
based on their experiences during the event. A
joint HECC debriefing is also recommended
shortly after the return to normal operations.
An After Action Report will be consolidated
based on the discussions from the various
debrief sessions. The After Action Report
should include:
•

A brief summary of key events and activities;

•

An overview of response successes and
challenges;

•

An outline of the lessons learned;

•

Recommendations for future events; and

•

A Workplan to ensure the
recommendations are implemented in a
timely fashion.
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APPENDICES
Appendix A:

BC Emergency Response Management System

The province of British Columbia emergency management structure has developed and adopted
BCERMS (British Columbia Emergency Response Management System).
BCERMS is a comprehensive management system based upon the Incident Command System (ICS)
that ensures a coordinated and organized response and recovery to all emergency incidents and disasters.
It provides the framework for a standardized emergency response in British Columbia.
The adoption of BCERMS fulfills the requirements of Section 5(7) of the Emergency Program
Management Regulation and:
•
•
•

standardizes the process for the delivery of a multiple-ministry, multiple-agency coordinated
response to all emergencies,
guides key ministries and Crown corporations in preparing their emergency plans, and
clarifies response functions of supporting provincial ministries.

The framework of BCERMS is divided into five components
that support standardized emergency management and response
at all levels of response to an emergency or disaster.
Operations and Control:
•
provides a common organizational structure and control
method for the management of personnel, equipment,
facilities and resources;
•

enhances communications between agencies in the
preparation and implementation of response operations; and

•

details a site response structure based on ICS, plus three
levels of coordinated support and direction.

BCERMS Response Goals:
1. Provide for the safety and health
of all responders
2. Save lives
3. Reduce Suffering
4. Protect public health
5. Protect government infrastructure
6. Protect property
7. Protect the environment
8. Reduce economic and social
losses

Qualifications:
•
establishes a standard for the management of each functional area and level within the emergency
response management system.
Technology:
•
establishes the use of common technology in support of emergency operations.
Training:
•
mandates the training of designated personnel to meet the established standards.
Publications:
•
mandates distribution of a common set of forms, reports, instructional terminology and other
written material in support of the standard.
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Appendix B:

Glossary/Acronyms for Emergency Response Structures

CCG:

Central
Coordination
Group

The Province activates a Central Coordination Group to ensure crossgovernment and multi-agency coordination of response activities. Cochaired by the PEP Executive Director and the Public Safety Canada
Regional Director, it provides strategic direction to the Director of the
PECC, and oversees the implementation of the BC Government
Communication Plan.

ECC:

Emergency
Coordination
Centre

Coordinates the integrated emergency operations of a given jurisdiction.
For example, the Health Emergency Coordination Centre coordinates
the emergency operations of the Health sector.

EOC:

Emergency
Operations
Centre

A pre-designated facility established by a local authority, jurisdiction or
agency to coordinate the site response and support in an emergency.
Health Authorities may establish EOCs at the site level (hospital), for
Health Service Delivery Area(s), and at the corporate level.

MDEC:

MinistersDeputies
Emergency
Committee

MDEC comprises the key Ministers and deputies involved in the
management of the provincial response to an emergency (hazard
specific).
The MDEC provides high-level policy decisions. It ensures that the full
complement of BC Government human and material resources, from all
ministries, crown corporations and agencies, are committed in support
of the overall government response.

PECC:

Provincial
Emergency
Coordination
Centre

Coordinates the integrated provincial emergency response. The PECC
serves as a central point for the collection, analysis, and dissemination of
provincial consequence information, and for making operational
decisions according to provincial policy.
The Ministry of Health Services may send a representative to the PECC,
when activated.

PREOC:

Provincial
Regional
Emergency
Operations
Centre

Each of the geographic regions of the PEP has facilities and capacity to
operate a PREOC. The PREOC coordinates regional response activities
by providing support and coordination to one or more Local Authority
EOCs as needed.
Regional health authorities may send a representative to the PREOC,
when activated.
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Appendix C:

Health Emergency Coordination Centre (HECC) Action Plan Template

Health Emergency Coordination Centre
Action Plan and Tracking Document
Compiled By: Planning Section, Action Plan Branch
Date
Added

INITATED BY

SECTION
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RESPONSIBILITY

ISSUE/ACTION

DEADLINE
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COMMENTS

STATUS

Appendix D:
Branch

PAB/Communications
Risk Mgmt.

Liaison

HECC Management

Director

Section

HECC H1N1 Function Roles & Responsibilities
Position Title
HECC Director(s)

Tasks
• Exercise overall management responsibility for outbreak response activities within the
MoHS and MHLS
• Member of the Executive Policy Group
• Approve Action Plans, Briefing Notes and Situation Reports, as appropriate

HECC Deputy Director

• Provide assistance to the HECC Director
• Exercise overall responsibility for the coordination of activities within the MoHS and
MHLS through the HECC structure

Internal Ministry

• Provide regular communication and support to staff in MoHS and MHLS regarding
outbreak status and the continuity of operations within the Ministries

Public

• Coordinate all public information, and media relations
• Implement the BC Crisis Communications Strategy for Major Provincial Emergencies
and applicable Pandemic/H1N1 Communications plans
• Liaise with MoHS/MHLS, PHO, BCCDC and HA communications departments
during the outbreak

Health Sector

• Provide relevant outbreak information to employees of the health sector

Provincial Emergency
Program

• Serve as point of contact between the Health response and the Integrated Provincial
response
• Provide public health expertise to the Integrated Provincial response

Federal Health Portfolio

• Serve as point of contact between the Provincial Health response and the Federal
Health Portfolio

Professional Colleges

• Serve as point of contact between the Provincial Health response and Professional
colleges of physicians and nurses in the province

Risk Management Officer

• Monitor the response organization's risk exposure
• Provide advice on legal liabilities and implications, as needed
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Operations
Planning

Health Services Operations

• Monitor Health Authority capacity and status
• Resolve issues and undertake contingency planning related to the provision of health
services, including acute care, home care and community care
• Assist Health Authorities in emergency procurement and delivery of stockpiled
medical supplies, equipment and pharmaceuticals
• Undertake contingency planning
• Facilitate communication between health authorities, as needed.

Public Health Operations

•
•
•
•
•

Planning Section Chief

• Ensure that all Planning functions are carried out in an appropriate manner

Action Planning

•
•
•
•

Status/Situation

• Receive information on event and operational status from Public Health Operations,
Health Services Operations, Liaisons, PAB and other sources
• Determine what situation reports are needed, for what audience and when they will be
disseminated
• Develop Situation Reports for dissemination to HECC staff, the EPG, Health
Authorities, BCAS, HLBC and the Integrated Provincial response structure

Advanced Planning

• Look beyond the operational period and plan for further operational periods
• Review all situation reports, action plans, and other documents in an effort to
determine the potential future impact of the event
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Implement, in cooperation with BCCDC, the provincial influenza plan
Provide public health messaging and guidance, in cooperation with PAB
Participate in national pandemic surveillance and reporting programs
Develop policy and guidelines related to public health measures
Ensure implementation of public health measures

Participate in planning meetings with HECC Management staff
Compile Action Plans using the Action Plan template (Appendix C)
Seek Action Plan approval from Planning Section Chief and HECC Director
Ensure Action Plans are disseminated throughout the HECC and posted to the
appropriate SharePoint site, in cooperation with the HECC Secretariat
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HECC Secretariat

Logistics

Logistics Section Chief

• Ensure that all logistics/support functions are carried out in an appropriate manner

HECC Secretariat
Coordinator

• Ensure that all HECC Secretariat functions are carried out in an appropriate manner

Teleconference (TC)
Coordinator

• Coordinate all Teleconferences for MoHS, MHLS (including managing invites &
teleconference numbers)
• Ensure appropriate information is provided to staff for calls
• Ensure notes are taken and distributed (in collaboration with Agenda/Minutes
coordinator)
• Ensure FPT calls are appropriately staffed

SharePoint
Coordinator/Document
Control

•
•
•
•
•

Update H1N1 SharePoint site
Provide access control to SharePoint site
Provide document management utilizing SharePoint
Provide orientation/training on use of SharePoint
Provide technical support, as needed

Minutes Coordinator

•
•
•
•
•

Attend meetings/teleconferences as required
Take minutes of teleconferences and submit for appropriate approvals
Ensure minutes distributed (in collaboration with TC Coordinator)
Provide records management advice and direction
Establish records mgmt processes and strategies in support of all functions

Records Management
Coordinator
HECC Staffing (MHLS)

• Provide scheduling services for the HECC
• Manage support staffing pool
• Ensure new staff provided with orientation to outbreak and response efforts

HECC Staffing (MoHS)

• Provide scheduling services for the HECC
• Manage support staffing pool
• Ensure new staff provided with orientation to outbreak and response efforts
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HECC Support

• Provide e-mail support to Executive
• Triage and refer non-critical e-mails to appropriate staff
• Able to respond to/direct inquires on behalf of Executive and senior staff, as required

HECC Support Branch
Coordinator
Facilities Supervisor

• Ensure that all HECC Support functions are carried out in an appropriate manner

Info Technology Supervisor

• Provide information technology support to HECC operations, as requested

Worker Care Supervisor

• Advocate for the health and wellbeing of staff involved in HECC operations

Supply Coordinator

• Oversee the acquisition and allocation of supplies and materials not normally available
through normal channels
• Coordinate the release of the federal National Emergency Stockpile System (NESS)

Business Continuity &
Recovery Coordinator

• Provide information to program areas on issues related to the continuity of
MoHS/MHLS services, including Human Resources related expertise
• Assist in the coordination of staffing strategies to ensure the continuity of critical
programs

Finance/Admin Section
Chief

• Ensure that all financial records are maintained throughout the event/outbreak
• Ensure that all on-duty time is recorded for all personnel
• Ensure there is a continuum of the payroll process for all employees responding to the
event

Finance /
Admin

Business
Continuity &
Recovery

Supply

Email Triage
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• Provide requested facility space to support HECC operations, as available
• Provide phone and other resource support to HECC operations, as requested
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Appendix E:

HECC Job Action Sheets
HEALTH EMERGENCY COORDINATION CENTRE (HECC):
JOB ACTION SHEET

SECTION: Planning

BRANCH: Action Planning

REPORT TO: Planning Section Chief

ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES
 Report to Planning Section Chief, or other assigned supervisor, to obtain current situation
status and specific job responsibilities expected of you.

 Contact the HECC Secretariat to obtain access to appropriate event SharePoint site.
 Participate in planning meetings with HECC Management staff (Section Chiefs, Director and
Information Officer).

 Compile Action Plans using the Action Plan template (appendix 2 H1N1 Response
Framework). Plan content will be determined by HECC Management staff.

 Seek Action Plan approval from Planning Section Chief and the HECC Director.
 Ensure Action Plans are disseminated throughout the HECC and posted to the appropriate
SharePoint site, in cooperation with the HECC Secretariat.

Interaction with Other HECC Functions


HECC Operational Cycle

Management/HECC Director: to obtain
information on issues to be addressed and
priorities.



Public Health Operations: to obtain information
on public health activities.



Health Services Operations: to obtain information
on health services activities.



Status/Situation: to obtain situation reports
containing information on event status, local,
regional, national and international information.



HECC Secretariat: to receive information on
teleconferences/meetings, documentation, and
access to SharePoint.



Business Continuity: to receive advice on issues
related to the continuity of MoHS/MHLS programs



Finance/Admin: submit information on staff
overtime and to obtain advice on finance/admin
issues.
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Planning Meeting
(executive and HECC
Management)

Initiate Planning
for next cycle

Assess Progress

8 Hour
24 Hours
72 Hours
7 Days

Development of
Incident Action
Plan (IAP)

Execution of IAP
(multiple operational
briefings)
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HEALTH EMERGENCY COORDINATION CENTRE (HECC):
JOB ACTION SHEET

SECTION:

Planning

BRANCH: Status – Situation

REPORT TO: Planning Section Chief

ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES
 Report to Planning Section Chief, or other assigned supervisor, to obtain current
situation status and specific job responsibilities expected of you.
 Contact the HECC Secretariat to obtain access to appropriate event SharePoint site.
 Receive information on event and operational status from Public Health Operations,
Health Services Operations, Liaisons, PAB and other sources.
 Determine what situation reports are needed, for what audience and when they will be
disseminated.
 Develop situation reports for dissemination to HECC staff, the EPG, Health Authorities,
BCAS, HLBC and the integrated Provincial response structure.

Interaction with Other HECC Functions


Management/HECC Director: to obtain
information on issues to be addressed and
priorities.



Public Health Operations: to obtain information
on public health activities.



Health Services Operations: to obtain information
on health services activities.



Action Planning: to obtain action plan for the
given operational cycle.



HECC Secretariat: to receive information on
teleconferences/meetings, documentation, and
access to SharePoint.



Business Continuity: to receive advice on issues
related to the continuity of MoHS/MHLS programs



Finance/Admin: submit information on staff
overtime and to obtain advice on finance/admin
issues.
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HECC Operational Cycle
Planning Meeting
(executive and HECC
Management)

Initiate Planning
for next cycle

Assess Progress

8 Hour
24 Hours
72 Hours
7 Days

Development of
Incident Action
Plan (IAP)

Execution of IAP
(multiple operational
briefings)
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HEALTH EMERGENCY COORDINATION CENTRE (HECC):
JOB ACTION SHEET

SECTION:

Planning

BRANCH: Advanced Planning

REPORT TO: Planning Section Chief

ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES
 Report to Planning Section Chief, or other assigned supervisor, to obtain current
situation status and specific job responsibilities expected of you.
 Contact the HECC Secretariat to obtain access to appropriate event SharePoint site.
 Look beyond the operational period and plan for further operational periods.
 Review all situation reports, action plans, and other documents in an effort to
determine the potential future impact of the event.

Interaction with Other HECC Functions


Management/HECC Director: to obtain
information on issues to be addressed and
priorities.



Public Health Operations: to obtain information
on public health activities.



Health Services Operations: to obtain information
on health services activities.



Status/Situation: to obtain situation reports
containing information on event status, local,
regional, national and international information.



Action Planning: to obtain action plan for the
operational cycle.



HECC Secretariat: to receive information on
teleconferences/meetings, documentation, and
access to SharePoint.



Business Continuity: to receive advice on issues
related to the continuity of MoHS/MHLS programs



Finance/Admin: submit information on staff
overtime and to obtain advice on finance/admin
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HECC Operational Cycle

Planning Meeting
(executive and HECC
Management)

Initiate Planning
for next cycle

Assess Progress

8 Hour
24 Hours
72 Hours
7 Days

Development of
Incident Action
Plan (IAP)

Execution of IAP
(multiple operational
briefings)
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HEALTH EMERGENCY COORDINATION CENTRE (HECC):
JOB ACTION SHEET

SECTION:

Logistics

BRANCH: Logistics Section Chief

REPORT TO: HECC Director

ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES
 Report to HECC Director, or other assigned supervisor, to obtain current situation
status and specific job responsibilities expected of you.
 Contact the HECC Secretariat to obtain access to appropriate event SharePoint site.
 Ensure that all logistics/support functions are carried out in an appropriate manner.
 Supervise the work of the HECC Secretariat, HECC Support Branch, the Supply
Branch and the Business Continuity & Recovery Coordinator.
 Take part in HECC Management meetings, as requested.
 Ensure that Logistics Section issues and activities are included in HECC Action Plans.

Interaction with Other HECC Functions




HECC Operational Cycle

Management/HECC Director: to obtain
information on issues to be addressed and
priorities.
Public Health Operations: to obtain information
on public health activities.



Health Services Operations: to obtain information
on health services activities.



Status/Situation: to obtain situation reports
containing information on event status, local,
regional, national and international information.



Action Planning: to obtain action plan for the
operational cycle.



HECC Secretariat: to receive information on
teleconferences/meetings, documentation, and
access to SharePoint.



Business Continuity: to receive advice on issues
related to the continuity of MoHS/MHLS programs



Finance/Admin: submit information on staff
overtime and to obtain advice on finance/admin
issues.
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HEALTH EMERGENCY COORDINATION CENTRE (HECC):
JOB ACTION SHEET

SECTION:

Logistics

BRANCH: HECC Secretariat

REPORT TO: Logistics Section Chief

ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES
 Report to Logistics Section Chief, or other assigned supervisor, to obtain current
situation status and specific job responsibilities expected of you.
 Contact the SharePoint Coordinator to obtain access to appropriate event SharePoint
site.
 Ensure that all HECC Secretariat functions are carried out in an appropriate manner.
This includes supervision of the Teleconference Coordinator, SharePoint/Document
Control, Meeting Minutes Branch, and the HECC Staffing Branch.
 Take part in HECC planning and logistics meeting, as requested.
 Working with the HECC Staffing Branch, ensure that the HECC Secretariat is staffed,
as needed, based on operational needs.
Interaction with Other HECC Functions


HECC Operational Cycle

Management/HECC Director: to obtain
information on issues to be addressed and
priorities.



Public Health Operations: to obtain information
on public health activities.



Health Services Operations: to obtain information
on health services activities.



Status/Situation: to obtain situation reports
containing information on event status, local,
regional, national and international information.



Action Planning: to obtain action plan for the
operational cycle.



Business Continuity: to receive advice on issues
related to the continuity of MoHS/MHLS programs



Finance/Admin: submit information on staff
overtime and to obtain advice on finance/admin
issues.
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HEALTH EMERGENCY COORDINATION CENTRE (HECC):
JOB ACTION SHEET

SECTION:

Logistics

BRANCH: Teleconference Coordinator

REPORT TO: HECC Secretariat

ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES
 Report to HECC Secretariat, or other assigned supervisor, to obtain current situation
status and specific job responsibilities expected of you.
 Contact the HECC Secretariat, SharePoint Branch, to obtain access to appropriate
event SharePoint site.
 Coordinate all Teleconference for MoHS, MHLS (including managing invites &
teleconference numbers).
 Ensure appropriate information is provided to staff for calls.
 Ensure notes are taken and distributed (in collaboration with Meeting Minutes Branch).
 Ensure FPT calls are appropriately staffed.

Interaction with Other HECC Functions


Management/HECC Director: to obtain
information on issues to be addressed and
priorities.



Public Health Operations: to obtain information
on public health activities.



Health Services Operations: to obtain information
on health services activities.



Status/Situation: to obtain situation reports
containing information on event status, local,
regional, national and international information.



Action Planning: to obtain action plan for the
operational cycle.



HECC Secretariat: to receive information on
teleconferences/meetings, documentation, and
access to SharePoint.



Business Continuity: to receive advice on issues
related to the continuity of MoHS/MHLS programs



Finance/Admin: submit information on staff
overtime and to obtain advice on finance/admin
issues.
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HEALTH EMERGENCY COORDINATION CENTRE (HECC):
JOB ACTION SHEET

SECTION:

Logistics

BRANCH: SharePoint / Documents Control

REPORT TO: HECC Secretariat Coordinator

ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES
 Report to HECC Secretariat Coordinator, or other assigned supervisor, to obtain
current situation status and specific job responsibilities expected of you.
 Update H1N1 SharePoint site.
 Provide access control to SharePoint site.
 Provide document management utilizing SharePoint.
 Provide orientation/training on use of SharePoint.
 Provide technical support, as needed.

Interaction with Other HECC Functions


HECC Operational Cycle

Management/HECC Director: to obtain
information on issues to be addressed and
priorities.



Public Health Operations: to obtain information
on public health activities.



Health Services Operations: to obtain information
on health services activities.



Status/Situation: to obtain situation reports
containing information on event status, local,
regional, national and international information.



Action Planning: to obtain action plan for the
operational cycle.



HECC Secretariat: to receive information on
teleconferences/meetings, documentation, and
access to SharePoint.



Business Continuity: to receive advice on issues
related to the continuity of MoHS/MHLS programs



Finance/Admin: submit information on staff
overtime and to obtain advice on finance/admin
issues.
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HEALTH EMERGENCY COORDINATION CENTRE (HECC):
JOB ACTION SHEET

SECTION:

Logistics

BRANCH: Meeting minutes

REPORT TO: HECC Secretariat

ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES
 Report to HECC Secretariat, or other assigned supervisor, to obtain current situation
status and specific job responsibilities expected of you.
 Contact the HECC Secretariat, SharePoint Coordinator, to obtain access to
appropriate event SharePoint site.
 Attend meetings/teleconferences as required.
 Take minutes of teleconference and submit for appropriate approvals.
 Ensure minutes distributed (in collaborations with TC Coordinator).

Interaction with Other HECC Functions


HECC Operational Cycle

Management/HECC Director: to obtain
information on issues to be addressed and
priorities.



Public Health Operations: to obtain information
on public health activities.



Health Services Operations: to obtain information
on health services activities.



Status/Situation: to obtain situation reports
containing information on event status, local,
regional, national and international information.



Action Planning: to obtain action plan for the
operational cycle.



HECC Secretariat: to receive information on
teleconferences/meetings, documentation, and
access to SharePoint.



Business Continuity: to receive advice on issues
related to the continuity of MoHS/MHLS programs



Finance/Admin: submit information on staff
overtime and to obtain advice on finance/admin
issues.
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HEALTH EMERGENCY COORDINATION CENTRE (HECC):
JOB ACTION SHEET

SECTION:

Logistics

BRANCH: Records Management

REPORT TO: HECC Secretariat

ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES
 Report to HECC Secretariat, or other assigned supervisor, to obtain current situation
status and specific job responsibilities expected of you.
 Contact the HECC Secretariat, SharePoint Coordinator to obtain access to appropriate
event SharePoint site.
 Provide records management advice and directions.
 Establish records management process and strategies in support of all functions.

Interaction with Other HECC Functions


HECC Operational Cycle

Management/HECC Director: to obtain
information on issues to be addressed and
priorities.



Public Health Operations: to obtain information
on public health activities.



Health Services Operations: to obtain information
on health services activities.



Status/Situation: to obtain situation reports
containing information on event status, local,
regional, national and international information.



Action Planning: to obtain action plan for the
operational cycle.



HECC Secretariat: to receive information on
teleconferences/meetings, documentation, and
access to SharePoint.



Business Continuity: to receive advice on issues
related to the continuity of MoHS/MHLS programs



Finance/Admin: submit information on staff
overtime and to obtain advice on finance/admin
issues.
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HEALTH EMERGENCY COORDINATION CENTRE (HECC):
JOB ACTION SHEET

SECTION:

Logistics

BRANCH: HECC Staffing

REPORT TO: HECC Secretariat

ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES
 Report to HECC Secretariat, or other assigned supervisor, to obtain current situation
status and specific job responsibilities expected of you.
 Contact the HECC Secretariat, SharePoint Coordinator to obtain access to appropriate
event SharePoint site.
 Provide scheduling services for the HECC.
 Manage support staffing pool.
 Ensure new staff provided with orientation to outbreak and response efforts.

Interaction with Other HECC Functions


Management/HECC Director: to obtain
information on issues to be addressed and
priorities.



Public Health Operations: to obtain information
on public health activities.



Health Services Operations: to obtain information
on health services activities.



Status/Situation: to obtain situation reports
containing information on event status, local,
regional, national and international information.



Action Planning: to obtain action plan for the
operational cycle.



HECC Secretariat: to receive information on
teleconferences/meetings, documentation, and
access to SharePoint.



Business Continuity: to receive advice on issues
related to the continuity of MoHS/MHLS programs



Finance/Admin: submit information on staff
overtime and to obtain advice on finance/admin
issues.
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HEALTH EMERGENCY COORDINATION CENTRE (HECC):
JOB ACTION SHEET

SECTION:

Logistics

BRANCH: E-mail Triage

REPORT TO: HECC Secretariat

ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES
 Report to HECC Secretariat, or other assigned supervisor, to obtain current situation
status and specific job responsibilities expected of you.
 Contact the HECC Secretariat Coordinator to obtain access to appropriate event
SharePoint site.
 Provide e-mail support to Executive.
 Triage and refer non-critical e-mails to appropriate staff.
 Able to respond to/direct inquires on behalf of Executive and senior staff, as required.

Interaction with Other HECC Functions


HECC Operational Cycle

Management/HECC Director: to obtain
information on issues to be addressed and
priorities.



Public Health Operations: to obtain information
on public health activities.



Health Services Operations: to obtain information
on health services activities.



Status/Situation: to obtain situation reports
containing information on event status, local,
regional, national and international information.



Action Planning: to obtain action plan for the
operational cycle.



HECC Secretariat: to receive information on
teleconferences/meetings, documentation, and
access to SharePoint.



Business Continuity: to receive advice on issues
related to the continuity of MoHS/MHLS programs



Finance/Admin: submit information on staff
overtime and to obtain advice on finance/admin
issues.
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